
JOKY BACK
JO ANTIETAM

The forty second anniversary of the

battle of Antietam where 157,000 brave
Americans fought one of the greatest
and most determined battles ever re-
corded in history, ooours next Satur-
day. The Union army had 87,000 men
engaged and the Confederate army
oust stubbornly oontested every foot

of the gronnd with 70,000 mou. The
killed and wounded and missing on

the Northern side unmbered 12,410
and on the Oonfederate side 13,533.

The State of Pennsylvania has gen-
erously appropriated money o ereot
thirteen monnments on the battlefield
of Antietam to oommomorate the
haroio deeds of the 45th, 48th, 50th,

Slit, 100 th, 124th,|125t1i, 128tl), 130th,
132nd and 137 th Regiments, Pennsyl-
vania, Volunteer Infantry, 12th Regi-

ment Pennsylvania Cavalry, and Dur-
ell's Battery of Artillery lu that
bloody aotion. Company Eof the
132nd Regiment was recruited in
Bloomsburg by Captain Miohael Whit-
moyar; Company H of the same Regi-
ment was raised at Catawissa, while
Company A was recrnited in Danville.
ID this battle the regiment lost, offic-
ers killed 2, enlisted men killed 28,

oHoers wounded 4, enlisted men
wonnded 110, enlisted men oaptnred
8, making a total loss to the regiment
of 152 men.

JAPS FIRED UPON
BED CROSS FLAG

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 14.?The
Emperor lias reoeived the following
dispatch from Qeueral Stossel, com-
mander of the Russian militaryforces
at Port Arthur, dated August 28:
"I am happy to report to your maj-

esty that at 3 o'olock in tho morning
of August 27. daring a violent rain
and thunderstorm, the Japanese again
attempted to captare our loft flank
positions, near No. 1 fort and Udan
mountain. Their attack was every-
where repulsed.

Onr losses were small? three men
killed and two offloera and 98 men
wounded. The wounded were brought
in and are being carefully tendod. A
number of Japanese corpsos would
have been picked up by us, but the
enemy prevented us from so doing by
opening Ore on the hospital attend-
ants who had been sent out under the
Red Gross flag. "

Another despatoh from General
Stoasel to the Emperor dated Septem-
ber 3, Bays:

"On the night of September 1, the
?nemy attacked Visoyaka and Dlin-
uaya monntains and the neighboring
fortifloationß, opening simultaneously
an artillery fire on the forts and moun-
tains. The leading files of the enemy,
with tho Japanese columns followiug
them, were discovered in good time
and our batteries opened ou them.
The leading files fortuuately encount-
ered some automatic mines and many
of the enemy were blown into the air.
The attack was repulsed in an hour.
Our losses wore inconsiderable?one
officer and seven men woundod."

JAPANESE LOSSES
WERE HEAVY

TOKIO, Sept. 14.?General Nodzu
reports that tlio heaviest fighting at

Liao Yang occurred daring the even-
lag of Sept. 8. The Twentieth iegi-
men! having previously lost succes-
sively two regimental and four bat-
talion oommaudeissacrifioally assault-
ed and dislodged the Russians from
Iheir redoubts at Yusfangmi'ao. There
were no Japanese officers above the
rank of Oaptain. Captain Yogami,
commanding the regiment led the
oharge and inspirited his men.

The reserves unhesitatingly filled
the gaps of the assaulting line. The
men,unmindful of wire entanglements
and other obstructions, rushed up to

the Russian works, shouting: ''Ban-
aai." One battalion lost all its offic-
ers in the first clash and a private sub-
sequently oommauded it. One com-
pany was reduced to fourteen or fif-
teen men. The regiment's losses were
from twelve to thirteen hundred.

In spite of tiie fatigue, at sunrise,
September 4, the Japanese continued
the pursuit of the Russians, bat tho
lack of bridges forced them to tempor-
arily remain south of the Taitse river.

UNITED STATES WILL
KEEP PORTS OPEN

NEW YORK, Sept. 14.?Rear Admi-
ral Walker,the hoad of Pauama Oaual
Commission, declarod today on Ins ar-
rival from Colon ou the Pauama
\u25a0teamshlp Finance that the United
States government intended to keep
the two open ports in the canal zone
In spite of any protests which might
be made by tho Panama government.

He added that lie did not anticipate
any trouble over the making of Auoou
on tlie Panama side of the Isthmus,
and Oristobol, near Colou, the free
ports of entry.

Rear Admiral Walker said that the
woTk of the exoavation was now pro-
ceeding twice as fast and with loss
men and at half the oost as under the
Fieroli company. Health couditipus,
he deolarad, were excellent and the
oanal constrnction work was being
rapidly systematized. He declarod that
\u25a0latements wliioli have found their
way into the press relating to politic-
al excitement In Panama were greatly
exaggerated.

A oertain farmer who lives on the
outskirts of Berwick has boon con-
templating for a number of years on
the powers of tho crops. This year his
frnit trees were loaded down and Ills
fields heavy grain and oota. The
other morning his sou was
bis side surveying the bountiful har-
vest. "Father," he said, "How doos
Ibis strike you?" The farmer gazed
*adly at his son and then replied "It's
all right my boy,but its most gol deni-
ed exhaustive on the ground. "

lAY MEAN A
JEW FRUIT

State Eoonomio Zoologist Surface
has made pablio a report on the na-
tural hybrid between an apple end a
Bartlett pear discovered by Major C.
P. Oearhart and forwarded by him to

the State Agricultural Department.
Dr. Surface will experiment with the
cariosity to determine whether a new
fruit has been discovered.

Major Oearhart's pear-apple which
is being so extensively exploited in
the newspapers was first described in
the columns of the AMERICAN at

the time of its discovery about a
month ago.

The State Zoologist states that lie
will endeavor to learn whether the
seeds of the pear-apple will produoe
an ordinary apple or pear or whether
as Is often the case with hybrids the
seeds are sterile entirely.

Hybrids of the kind in question are
at times more or less imperfeotly
grown by agriculturists or fruit grow-
ers, who cross the pollen of one plant
or speoies upon the pistil of another.
But the remarkable feature of Major

Oearhart's freak iri that it was pro-
duoed by nature unassisted and that
so far as the State Zoologist knows it
Is the first one of its kind on record.

The brauoh of the apple tree on
whioh the hybrid grew had extended
into the branch of a neighboring pear
treet and the ovary of the apple blos-
som was fertilized by pollen from a
pear blossom. In this way the ex-
traordinary growth was produoed.

Dr. David Kennedy, Rondout, N. T.
k DEAK Slß:?Some time since I was
troubled with blotches ooming oot on
my breast, of a sorofoloas character,
and my general system seemed to be
oat of order. I was indaoed to try

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy. The first bottle drove the erup-
tion away and I feel better every way.
it is a splendid blood medioine.?
Henry S. Bldredge, Rochester, N. Y.

NOTICKB.

To ALL Ckkditorh, Lkuatkkh and other
I'Ukhonm I NTKKRBTRD? Nottce in hereby given,
that the following named persons did on the
date affixed to their naineN, filethe accounts
of their udiuluiHtratlon to the eHtate of those
lierHonn, deceaHed.and Guardian Accounts,Am-.
whose names are hereinafter mentioned, in
the office of the Register for the Probate of
Wills and granting ofLettera of Administra-
tion, in and for the County of Montour, and
that the same will be presented to the orphans'
Court of aald county, for confirmation and
allowance, on Monday, (he ttOtli day of
Nept. A. D., lUO4, at the meeting of the
Court Inthe afternoon.

lUO4.
May 3.?First and Final account of

John M. Reber, Ezr. of Mar-
garet Uo Williams, late of
Liberty township, Montour
county, deceased.

May 16.?First aud Final acoount of
M. G. Youngman, Adinr. of
the estate of Sabina Clayton,
late of the Borough o( Dan-
ville, Montour county, de-
ceased.

Juno a. First aud Final account of
David Unger, Exr. of Ella L.
Oousart, late of the Borough
of Danville, Montour county,
deoeased.

Juue 8. First aud Final account of
Amaudus Kurtz, Guardian of
Oharles H. Love.

June U.?First and Final acoount of
Aunie Kreamer (now Wel-
liver) aud Mary M. Kreamer,
Executrixes of John Kreamer
late of Anthony township,
Montour oounty, deceased.

Aug. a.-First and Final accouut of
William A. DeLong and Jos-
oph H. Wintersteen, Admrs.
of Caroline DeLong, late of
Oooper township, Montour
county, deceased.

Aug. Acoount of Elmer B. Derr
aud E. A. Smith, Admrs. of
George W. Smith, deceased,
who was the Testamentary
Trustee of Levi Smith.

Aug. 27. First and Partial Aooount
of Mary Ellen Rote, George
L. Rote and Sallie K. Pierce,
Exrs. of Christian Laubach,
late of the Borough of Dan-
ville. deoeased.

Aug. 27. First and Final accouut of
Amoß Vastiue, Admr. of John
R. Kimerer, M. D., lato of
the Borough of Danville,
Montour county, deceased.

Aug. 27.?First aud Final accouut of
George M. Gearhart, Execut-
or of Jamea L. Riehl, late of
the Borough of Danville,
Montour county, deceased.

Aug. 37.?First aud Final account of
William L. Sldler, Executor
of Aaron Goarhart, lato of
the Borough of Danville,
Moutour county, deceased.

Aug. 27.?First aud Partial account of
David D. Williams, guardian
of Sarah Fensterniacher,min-
or child of Abigail Fenster-
rnaoher, of Danville, Pa.

Aug. 27.?First aud Partial account of
David D. Williams, guardian
of Lincoln Fenstermacher,
minor child of Abigail Fen-
stermaoher, of Danville, Pa.

Aug. 27.?Second and Partial account
of David D. Williams, Test-
amentary Guardian of Evan
Davis, a minor child of Evau
E. Davisjate of the Borough
of Danville, Montour county
deceased.

Aug. 27. Seoond and Partial account

of David D. Williams, Testa-
mentary Guardian of David
Davis, a minor child of Evan
E. Davis, late of the Borough
of Danville, Moutour couuty,
deceased.

Aug. 27. First and Fiual aooouut of
J. O. Miller, Executor of the
last will and testament of
Christiana Wauds, lato of the
Borough of Danville, Montour
County aud State of Pennsyl-
vania, deo'd.

Aug. 27.?First and partial accouut of
David D. Williams, Trustee
under the will of Evan E.
Davis, late of Danville, Mon-
tour County, Penns] lvauia,
doe'd.

Aug. 27.? First and Final account of
William C. Heller, Executor
of Mary C. Hartman, late of
Cooper Township, Montour
County, dee'd.

WM. L. SIDLER,
Register.

Degister's Ofllce,
Rauville, Pa., Aug. 27, lUO4.

A BRIDGE
A1 RAILWAY

After numerous rumors which prov-
ed to bo idlo talk we can now an-
nounce with cortaiuty that within a
very short time Sunbury will be con-
nected by a bridge with Snyder coun-
ty and on this bridge thore willbe an
oleotric railway whioh willrun from
Sunburr to Seliusgrovo. That this is
not a mere rumor was proven Saturday
morning when surveyors from York,
Pa., arrived in Sunbury and started
the preliminary work in connection
with the building of the bridge.

The bridgo will be built at Baiu-
bridge street aud will connect with
the Snyder county shoro near the road
ruuuing along in the rear of Clement's
Park. As soon as the work of the sur-
vey is comploted the building of the
bridgo will be started and an effort
willbo made to have the hridge up
and iu service before the first of the
year if the weather permits.

Wlieu tlio bridgo is completed work
on the street railway will be started
and by the time spring opens the peo-
plo in Sunbury and Sliamokin and
along the proposed route will have the
advantage of a thorough modern
equipped electric railway.

Through the untiring efforts of At-
torney J. K. McWilliams the bridge
and street railway is a sure go after a
year of hard work. The compauy
building the bridge is composed of
Harrisburg capitalists and Ur. Mo-
Williams is the treasurer and secre-
tary. The same parties aud officers
composu the company building the
electric railway. The charter for the
bridgo was granted some time ago but
tlio delay in starting the work was
duo to securing the charter for the
railway. The application has been
made and the charter is assured. _The
stockholders of both tlio bridge aud
railway companies willbe mostly peo-
plo of Sunbury.

It was also learned Saturday morn-
ing that an application will bo made
on Monday for a charter for a narrow
gauge railway from Now Berlin to
Winfiold to connect with the Reading
railway. The road will be used main-
ly for hauling lumber.?Sunbury Item.

Easy ou Tliobo Children.
Uo » liftlo lenient with the chil-

dren during tho first few weeks at
school.

They have troubles of their own.
It is protty hard to give up the oasy

going days of vacatiou and cliango all
at ouce to tho stern rogimo of the
school room.

Have you forgotten how a wrench
of tho heart oamo to you years ago
when tho Hohool bell rang aud you
must go away from the hluo sky aud
tho trees aud gia-ig to sit upright at a
dosk and ooinposo your face into flxed-
noss over a book ?

Everything was now
Tho school house walls had been

cleaned and theio was a new black-
board. But most of all?tho new
teacher! Slio might be one of tho.-e
rare maiden souls who could smile
herself straight into your heart at the
first meeting. But usually the new
teacher was an enigma. How you
studied tho face, noting every shade
of expression from frowu to smile.
Authority sat ou that face. Would the
authority bo tempered with justice
aud kindness?

Vou laugh at the memory now? It
was a very real anxiety when your

feet baroly touched tho school room
floor.

What a blank in your mind about
last year's lessons ! How tho sioken-
ing souse of failuro tortured you when
the boy or girl next you made a suc-
cessful recitation. Surely the new
teacher would put you down a dunce.

And how tired ono's back got in
those first days. You fretted like a
wild animal newly eagod, hut unable
to maiiifost your diro discomfort. You
simply couldn't study. Betimes your
head was muddled and tliore was a
blur of water in your eyes.

Poor little croaturo. Have you for-
gotten yourself?

Don't Rcold the youngsters iu the
midst of their initiate. Let the boy
howl Homo. Ho is working his safety
valve. And if tho littlomaid is weary
and nervous, kiss and comfort her.

After a littlo while when the ohil-
dron have settled into the routine,you
can tighten the reins somo, but don't
be hard on thom iu tho first few
weeks.

Light for Selinsgrove,
Aftor a prolonged agitation lasting

through live yoars Selinsgrove is ac
last assured of electrio light. Two
efforts wore made to have a plant with
borough ownership but tliiß failed at
each election. Several franchises wore
granted at difforont tiinos.but
odin fulfillment. Friday night the
oouncil by unanimous voto passed au
ordinance granting lighting privileges
to C. E. Pue,an electrio engineer from
Philadelphia. A company of local cap-
italists aro hacking Mr. Pue. The
ordinance compels tho bogiuning of
work within thirty days and the com-
pletion within six months. Mr. Pue
annouueed that work would begin at
once. Susquehanna university was
about to install its own plant, but
have now docided to tako light from
tho local company.

More Oare In Gashing Checks.
Notices have been posted in the ho-

tels whoso proprietors aro members of
the National Hotelboopers' Protective
Association that horeafter no checks
will be cashed by hotels for commer-
cial moil unless the check is accompa-
nied by a lettor of orodit from tl.e as-
sociation countersigned by the presi-
dent, Edgar Walz.of New York. This
action was taken to protoct hotel men
from boiug victims of tho fraudulon
agent

The New Oulvert.
Pour teams yosterday afternoon bo-

gan hauling ground from Mill street
where excavation is iu progress lo the
new oulvert over tho canal 011 Church
street.

Tho street is alroady passable for
pedestrians and it will now he only a
day or so until a narrow roadway will
bo built across so that the culvert can
be driveu.

PRESENTED TO
FREE LIRRARY

A very Interesting souvenir relating
to Danville's past was presented to the
Thomas Beaver Free Library yester-
day by Mrs. Anna Best Bobioson of
Philadelphia.

It is one of the original programs of
the military and oivio procession to
reoeive and weloome the Columbia
Guard* on the oooasion of their retnrn
home from the war with Mexico on
July 37, 1848.

The program, whioli is a very flue
specimen of the printer's art and is in
an excellent state of preservation, is
enolosed in a handsome frame of large
size.

The presentation recalls one of the
most famous events that ever took
plaoe in Danville. The entire country
urned out to do honor to the frag-

ment of the returning Guard that sur-
vived the bloody battles of Mexioo.

The first division and esoort in the
parade comprised the military of Col-
ombia, Northumberland, Union, Ly-
coming and Luzerne oonntieß undor
command of Major General Greene,
Brigadier General Watson and others.

In the Second division were the Col-
ombia Guards, Returned Guards, com-
mittee of arrangements, eto.,with the
judges of the Supreme Court of Penn-
sylvania, Judges of the County Court,
members of the bar, County Commis-
sioners and Seoret and other Sooieties.
The Danville Band and the Mifflin-
burg Band furnished mußic for the
march.

The Committee of Arrangements was
aompoaed of William H. Magill, Cor-
nelius Garretson, William Richardson,
Peter Baldy and W. W. Friok. V.
Beet was Chief Marshal of the parade
and H. P. Baldy aud Eli Wilson speol-
al aida.

The Columbia Guards weie organiz-
ed in 1817 and were the pride of the
town. At the outbreak of the war
with Mexioo they offered their ser-
vices to the government aud in Dec-
ember 28, 1846, ninety-eight iu num-
ber under Captain Wilson, they were
mnßteied into the Bervice. They par-
ticipated in all the bloody battles of
the war with Mexi o; they made a
great reoord and but little over half
of their number returned home. Cap-
tain Wilson having died Dr. C. H.
Friok succeeded to the oommand.

Fnneral of Mrs. Qaringer.
Mrs. William Garinger of Cleveland

who died suddeuly iu Sunbnry Wed-
nesday night was consigned to the
gravo in the Lutheran cemetory this
place on Saturday.

The funeral took place from the
residenoo of Charles Gibbons, Grand
street, brother of the deceased, and
was largely attended. The servicos
were conducted by Rev. Edwin Hough-
ton,reotor of Christ Episcopal ohurch.
The pall bearers were : Wesley Hoi-
lobaugh.Johu D. Evans, David Evans,
Thomas Evans, JHarry Sanders aud
Oharles Gets.

The following persons from out of
town attended the funeral: Edward
F. Garinger and wife, Mrs. Frank
Reynolds, Mrs. Shindel Reynolds and
Mrs. Oharles Leisenriug of Sanbury ;
William Snyder of Sliamokin.Urs. Ida
Barrett aud William Pegg and wife of
Bloomsburg.

Japa Renewed Attack.
ST. PETERSBURG. Sept. 14.-

General Stoessel, commanding tlin
Russian military toroos at Port Ar-
thur, under the date of August 28 and
September 2,reports that renewed Jap-
anese attacks on thn fortress wore re-
pulsed with small losses to the defend-
ers.

Russians Fortifying.
TOKIO, Sept. 14.?Field Uarshail

Oyma confirms the reports that a con-
siderable foroe of Russians remain
south of the Hun river and sa.vs the
Russiaus are fortifying the heights on
both sidog of the Liao River at Tie
pass.

JURY LIST
The following jurors have been

drawn to serve for the Septembor
court which convenes on the 2flth day
of that month:

GRAND JURORS.
Autbony Township?Augustus Klee-

man, Charles Opp.
Danville, First Ward,.?Joseph Am-

merman, George W. Miles, Emanuel
Prioe, D. O. Williams.

Danville, Seoond Ward.?Reuben
Boyer, Ellis Reose.

Danville, Third Ward.-Harry
Kerns.

Derrr Township.?Edward Hoffman
Norman Beohtel, George P. Ootner.

Liberty Township.?Oliarlos Stahl,
George W. Uoser, J. J. Robison.

Limestone Township.?D. F. Gou-
ger, Frank S. Hartman.

Mahoning Township.?Laudis GOBS,
Benjamin Delhi, Kobert Good, Will-
iam Heller.

Valley Township.?N. E. Sidler,
William Wintersteen.

West Hemlook Township,?Frank
Oromley.

TRAVERSE JURORS.
Anthony Township.?J. A. Whip-

ple, Samuel Snyder, Stephen Grer,
Samuel Elliot.
J Danville, First Ward?William Ande
Charles Robison, N. O. Prentiss, Ed-
ward F. Williams, George F. Reif-
suyder, H. B. Deen.

Danvillfl, Seoond Ward?Daulel Fet-
torman, Arthur Peters, Bamuel Mills.

Danville, Third Ward.?Patrick
Hickey, Thomas J. Rogers, William
E. Lunger, G. L. MoLain,Henry Div-
el.

Danville, Fourth Ward.?William
Thomas.Oharlea Miller, John Bruder,
Joseph Sherwood.

Liberty Township.? Thomas M.
Vangant.

Mahoning Township? Osoar Vastiue,
Elijah Bell. Cyrus M. Child*, Robort
Baylor, John Roberts.

Mayberry Township.?Henry A.
Bennett, Clareuoe Cleaver.

Valley Township?William Law-
renoo, Henry Wiutorsteen, Thnruton
H. Bennett.

Washintgonville.?N. E. Cotnnr.
Cooper Township.?M. W. Hartiuan.
West Hemlook Township. ?William

Hester.

THE SOCCESSFOF
JODNTTFAIR

It is ((ratifying to know that there
has been a pronounced reform in the
so-oalled amusement fuatures of many
of the county fairs held in the state

this year. Such reform had beoome
necessary. Some of the features per
mittod in too many instances made at-
tendance at the fairs almost impossi-
ble to self-rospecting poople.

It is a reflection upon the intelli-
gence and good sense of the farmers,
who are most interested in agricultur-
al fairs and are the largest patrons of
them, to snpposu they must be amused
with fake shows and gambling and
shameless, immoral displays. It has
been a fatal mistake ou the part of
fair managers anywhere to admit them
and tho experience of the past few
years has shown that these things hate
done everything tb discredit fairs and
are more responsible for their failure
in many coouties than any other faot.

The moKt successful fairs held in
Pennsylvania, and those whloh have
kept up from year to year, are the
ones that have been clean and free
from fakes aud demoralizing shows.
Such things have no plaoe in an agri-
cultural display. They are an offense
to the decency of any community. The
farmer Is not likely to take his family
to an exhibiition where they have been
made more conspiouous?as in so many
instances they have been? than the
prodncts of the farm. It is to the oredit
of public morals that this feeling is so
strong that fairs demoralized in thil
way have been unprofitable, and in
some counties have boon abandoned.

The county fair properly condnoted
servos a most usotnl purpose. The
farmor attends it with the members of
liis family to learn who of his neigh-
bora has produced more or better re-
salts than lie, to see the latest and
best in farm implements, and for an
intelligent and generally profitable In-
terchange of experience. He oan be
useful to his neighbor in this, and his
neighbor is usofal to him. There is
something stimulating in it. It real-
izes the usefulness of the exhibit, and
all go back to their work with uew
ideas aud uew ambitious whioli are
likely to produce still better results at
the next fair.

The agricultural fair is too iniport-
aut au event iu the farmers' work to
bo demoralized and destroyed by fake
shows and gambling trioks. The move-
ment for the suppression of these feat-
ures deserves the oordial support of
every respooting commanity.?Phila-
delphia Press.

Columbia County Veteran Association.
A good many of the old soldiers of

Montour county attended the ninth
annual meeting of tho Columbia Coun-
ty Veteran Association held at Jersey-
town on Saturday.

The day was a memorable one in
the quiet country town. The street*
were gaily decorated with flags and
arches and were thronged all day with
"Boys in Blno," along with the griz-
zled old soldiers being a heavy sprinkl-
ing of spick and span Sons of Veter-
ans.. Altogether there were some six
hundred present.

The line of inarch was as follows:
Forming at the square and led by the
Backhorn band, they marched to the
old church,thenco back aud out to the
station ; countermarching aud return-

ing to the end of the town to the Mill-
villo road, aud breakiug ranks at the
sqnare.

A bounteous repast was partaken of
in tlio basement of the M. E. church,
after the parade.

The following ofTioors were eloctod
for the onsning year:

Prosidont? Maj.'l. H. Seesholtz.
Secretary?Geo. W. Reifsnyder.
Treasurer?Geo. Watters.
The next annual ireetiug will be

held at Catawissa.

River Goal Operations.
Last year large quantities of coal

that had been washed down from tiie
mines was taken from the bed of tbe
river at ditferent poiuts, at Danville
and Sunbnry, and now similar opera-
tions are in force in Columbia coun-
ty near Bloomsburg. Isaao Gross
of Sunbury, and Bert Kressler, of
Bloomsbarg aro at work in the river
at Almedia about 100 yards from the
shore aud the results are exceeding
their expectations as tliev are gath-
ering fourteen tons ot coal eaoli flay,
whicii is sold as fa9t as they can get it
at $1.25 per ton.

Those who have used it say that it
burns all right, and as it costs less
than one-third as much as the ordin-
ary coal they have no diffloulty in
selling it at. fast as they can get it out
of the river.

SOIE 30 DOCTORS
IN SESSION

The physician! of the seventeenth
Censorial District of Pennsylvania
held ? meeting in this olty Friday.
Some thirty doctors representing Mon-
tour, Northumberland and Columbia
oounties were present. Snyder county
is also Included in the seventeenth
distriot bat It was not represented at
the meeting.

The foreuoon session was held at
the Heddens Boose, whore a delioious
turkey dinner was served. The after-
noon session was held at the'Hospltal
for the Insane, where the principal
part of the program was rendered.

The meeting wasorganlaed by elect-
ing Or. Q. b. Reagan of Berwlok, Pres-
ident and Dr. P. O. Newbaker of this
oily, Seoretary. Owing to the abaeuoe
of Dr. Oraham of Sunbory, who was
to have read a paper lu the forenoon
ou "Minor Surgery" the sobjeot for
disoussion at the Hospital was substi-
tuted: "Physioiaus not affiliated with
the Medioal Societies and how best to
secure their membership."

At 1:30 o'olook the physioians were
driven to the Hospital for the Insane
in sevnral.haoks, where the remainder
of the program was rendered.

The afternoon session was oalled to

order at 3 o'olook. The members were
welcomed by Dr. H. B. Meredith, Su-
perintending physioian, in a few well
chosen remarks.

Dr. Hereditli also read a paper en-
titled ; "Limitation! iu the dure of
Insanity." The paper was highly ap-
preciated being interesting and in-
\u25a0tractive to the general practitioner,
who is frequently oalled upon to di-
agnose and to care for temporarily
oaaea of inaauity of different types.
The members extended a vote of thanka
to Dr. Uer6dith for his able paper.

Dr. Oraham ofßunbury being absent
the aubjeot "Minor Surgery," anaigu-
ed to him was taken up by Dr. J. W.
Brnner of Bloomabarg. The subject
was discussed by Drs. Kline, Reagan,
Meredith, Swank, Brnner, Goss, Bow-
man, Johu and Newbaker.

1 On motion it was ordered that the
: proceedings of the meetiug be printed
in the Pennsylvania Medioal Journal.

The following physicians lu addition
to the Hospital Staff were present:
Drs. P. O. tfewbaker, O. Sholtz, E.
A. Carry, James V. Oglesby and 9.
Y. Thompson, George A. Stook and E.
M. Dailey of Danville; Drs. Oharles
F. Stack, J. B. Falmer, E. L. Davis,
G. L Reagan, J. H. Bowman of Ber-
wiok ; L. B. Kline, A. Shaman, B. F.
Sharpless, J. M. Vastine, of Orta-
wlssa; Dra. J. J. Brown, J. R. Me n
gomery, J. L. Johns, S. B. Armeu ,

J. W. Brnner, of Bloomsbarg; O. H.
Swenk and H. W. Goss of Sunbnry;

Dr. J. K. Shaman of Jerseytown ;Drs.
R. 8. Pattou and J. S. Hoffa, Wash-
ingtonvile; Dr. N. M. Smith, River-
side.

Charles Battaglia, the well-knowa
Italian padroue, la au important per-

, aonage in thia locality just now where
there is snoli a demand for handa.

Mr. Battaglia yeaterday stated he
has now one hundred and fifty of hia
countrymen at work in thia immediate
vicinity. The largest nnmber are em-
ployed on the trolley line and the
State Highway; othera are working
for Mr. Rogera on Mill atreet, while
othera are employed by Caldwell,Bar.
ry So Leonard on the river bridge.
The moat of these Italians are recent

arrivals in this country. Few have
any idea of the English language nor
of Amerloan institutions; neither will
they be very quiok to learn owing to
their olanniah habits, whioli keeps
them out of touch with our native
popnlatlon.

A MATTEROFHEALTH
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS HQ SUBSTITUTE

JAPS PLUNDERED
SEVERAL VILLAGES

PETROPA VLOVSfC, Sept. 13-Id
the middle of Jane Lieutenant Gener-
al Oouduai.of the Japanese navy, with
one handred and fifty naval reserve
men, landed on the west coast of Kam-
chatka, plundered villages, expelled
inhabitants and issued proclamations
deolaring the sovereignty ot Japan ov-
er the Kamchatka peninsula.

A sailing vessel with 100 Russian
reserve men and a detauliinent ot oue
hundred militiamen, was Bent from
Petropavlovsk to the west coast to
eject the Japanese. Tlio Russians de-
feated the latter and captured their
leader. The Rqssiau foroe lost one
man killed and had four men wound-
ed. The Japanese lost 17 men killed.
The Russian naval detaohmeut lator
burned Ave Japanese schooners, kill-
ing seventy Japanese.

Philadelphia and
Reading Railway

IN BKKKOT JUNE JCJtU, ltui

TKAINHLKAVB UANVIU.R
For Philadelphia 7.55, lI.JBa. m.and i.mm«
For New York 7.ff, 11:26 a. in.and i.m u .
FerCatawls** 11:26*. m, and 185 p u.
for Blooms burg a. m.and e.n* p. «

For Milton 7:68 a. m., and 8:60 p, m.
For Wllltamsport 7:68 a. m., and 8 Mm. «.

TKAINHFOK DANV1 l<i.K
Lmv« Philadelphia 10:21 a. m
Leave Wllllamsporl 10:00a. t u? 4:80 v. n
Leave MUtop 10.87 a. in., 6.18 p. m.
Ledve blooinaburg 7:87 a. m., 8,88 p ui
Leave CatawlssaT:4o a. m.. 8:88 p. m
Afast express train from Heading l arnn

Philadelphia to New York every hoat ire.
7.00ft. m. t07.00p. m. Hams nervine ralu'i
log.

urßirif 11 AVM

ATLANTIC CITY-fl00 a. ni.Lcl. 7.00 a. m
?IK.i. 800 a.m. Exp. 0.00 a. ui. Kip. 10.5(
a. m. Kxp. 1.00 p.m. Kxp. 1.80 p. in. Kxr
Maturday only. 2.00 p. m. Kxp. 8.(0 p. m

sxp. 8.40 p. m. Exp?oo minutes. 4.1.0 p. mxp?6o minutes. 4.80 p.m. Kxp. 6.00 p. n>Kxp?oo minutes. 6.00 p. m. Lcl. 5.40 p. in

Kip. 7.15 p m. Kxp.
UAPE MAY?7.OOa. m. $1 Kx. 8.50 a. in.

11.60 am 1.40p ill 4.15 p rn-00 minutes
5.30 p. m.

OCEAN CITY?7.OO a m. slEi 8.40 a. m
11.50am 2.15 pin 4.20pm 5.80pm

HEA IBLE 7.00 a m «Kx. 8.50 a m 2.1/
p m 4.20 p m

SUNDAYS
ATLANTICi ITY-i.«K)am Lcl. 7.00 a ro

flEx. 73»ain 112 IEx. B.OJ a m Exp. MUOaiu:xp 9.00 ain Exji 10.00 a m Exp. 11.00 h
m Exp. 4.45 pin Exp. 5.00 p m Lcl. 7.15 i
"oaAb MAY?7.O) ami! El. 9.15 a m 5.00 p
m

OCEANCITY-7.ooam»lEx. 8.46 a m M.H
ain 6.00 p m

SEA ISLE?7.OO a m slEx. 8.45 a m 5.00 p
Detailed time tablet* at ticket utn« en IBtl

and Cheetnat Streets, 884 Chegtuui NireetJ
884 Chestnut Htreet, 100» Chestnut Htreet,
South 8d Htreet, 8002 MarketHtreet and at
tjons

Union Transfer Company will oail for
oheok baggage from hotels and residence*
A.T, DICK. KDHON J. WEEKS,
. Gen't. Snpt. Hen'l. I'assr. Agi

T ACK.AWANNA RAILROAD.
*? -BLOOMSBURG DIVISION

A. H. A. M. A. M. H. *

New Yor* IT IWL .... 10IX) L<
I L\ M
! Hcr.nton ar 017 .... 1511

MnfTnlo IV 11 mi als
*\u25a0 M.

Scran ton ar 558 ITLIFT
A. M. A.M. P. M. P. »

Scranton ..IT 16 86 *IU1U tl 65 *EI
Ballevue
"YLOR MI 1017 tin 01,
Lackawanna «50 IU 24 110 (J 5TUuryoa.. «u loin al3 S3 >
Pltuton TI 58 IUKM 21; ETV
Muaquabitnua Ava 701 10 87 2ID 161
Weet FltUton 706 10 «1 S'i» 7ftWyoming 710 1048 'J 27 7(r
Forty Fort 281 ...

#«">?" 717 10 6a 381 71<Klniton ar 724 10WI IN 7111
WUkaa-Barra ar 710 1110 25U 7 »
Wtlkea-Barr* IT 710 1010 II HI II;
KlnaMon IT 7 ill 10 5# 'J IU 711
eijmouth June
Plymouth 786 11 06 2<« ?
Nwitloqk. 718 1118 G6B 7
Htralock'A 74* 11 IV NO# 711
fblokatalnny 801 1181 B'JO 761
Hick; Kerry 811 11118 880 Oft
Heacb H.veu 8 111 11 48 887 801
Berwick 8 M 11 64 844 1Brlarcrcek FLLI (U SU
willow (ilrove re M .... fa 64 fit
Lime Kldge 840 N'ILW 868 NILs»py 848 111 16 4OH LII
Hloomiburi 868 RJZI 41: «41
HQ pert 867 1236 416 841
0«t»Wl«B» II02 12 82 482 811
Uanvllle Vl6 1114 4 88 »

Norlhuinher 'D ar 885 110 466 ...

KANT.

A. M. A. M. P. M.P. h
.Norlbumlierr 'EM tl"00 II6U ?Ml
?laDMron 867 riUI T>
Danville 707 10 18 2 I.NL!
CalawUaa 721 1012 228 111Hupert 728 1087 228 80Uloomaburg 783 ion 288 a J
F»PY--V" 188 10 48 248 IUXlmuKldge 744 110 64 t'J Mtn JWillow Urove F7 48 f2 6U ...

Hrlaroreek 7 >2 rs 58 182
S"»L<>K 767 11 06 268 II
Iteecb Haven 806 111 12 808 1 4
HlokiKerry 811 FLL 17 8 W 141
rllileksliluiiy 822 1181 JJU ft 61Uunloek'B 888 881 nut
Nanticoke 888 1144 888 711
Avondale 841 142 7 n
Plymouth 846 1161 847 721
Plymouth June 817 .... H52 .

ar 866 11 58 luo 711
X V.! »' »'# ,;"U "0 ) KWllkea Barre IT 840 11 40 860 711KINGSTON IT 866 116* 480 71
Luwrn*... 868 al2 01 408 1 4KortyKort moo .... 407 ....

SS Y?'H!.". G »* »«
Weat Plttaton BIU 417 TL
luaquebsnna Ave

... 818 1214 120 71
<*>ttaton 818 1217 4*4 801
L>uryea 828 428 101Lackawanna 828 482 AIL

Hellevue
Horantou ar 842 12 86 4HI (II

-cranlon Iv iu 2S |I6S .... 'iMl
n . . A. 14
Buffalo ar .... 756 70,

A. M. P. M P.M A.h
Scrautoo Iv 10.10 12.40 18 86 *9 11
? ? . P. M. P. M P.M A.bNew York ar .4 80 SOU 786 aBl

?lially, fliallyexoc.pl Sunday.
iHiopa on algual or on uuttce to conduc.toia Htopa on algual to take on paaaengern Ll>

««* York, Ulngliauiton.Hiidpolnta wentT. K.C'LAHKK 112. W. LKK
lieu. Hiiuerlntendenl. lien. ?

Five Thousan Dollars in Cash!
SSOOO -FOR INQUIRER READERS~SSOOO

The following prizes will be given to those among the readers of The Philadelphia Inquir
er who shall most nearly predict the total vote cast at the next Presidential Election

' ! to be held Tuesday, November 8, 1904.
?I

Do not write inthis space
"""""""""? ? '?" ?"

j,- Date 1904

I predict (hat the total num-

ber of votes cist in the United States on November 8, 1904,

for tbe office of President will be
Inclosed find twenty-five cents, for which please

The Inquirer for one month to

Name

Address

?

Bend this coupon with remittance to tbe
T EDITOR PRESIDENTIAL ("OHTEST,

I Name of Carrier THE PHILADELPHIA INQUIRER,

? ? \u25a0?I V. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

First Prize .$2,000.00 Incash
Second Prize 1,000.00 in oash
Third I'rize 600.00 in oash
Fourth Prize 250.00 in oash
Fifth Prize 100.00 in cash
Sixth Prize 60.00 in cash
Seventh Prize 35.00 in cash
20 Prizes of $lO each 300.00 in oash

175 Prizes of fB each 876.00 Inoash

202 Prizes in all $5,000.00 incash

READ THE CONDITIONS:
Tlilscontcst Isbased on the total vote to be cast tor theoffice of President of the United Hiateii, and will clow at

that tll!,.UVm l«conJl'deml." 11 1 "° CUU"°n "ret "e,Ved " fWr

resu "' uud prl,e"

Incase two or more correct estimates are received thefirst prize will he awarded to the earliest one, priority being
determined by the time ofreceipt at The Inuolra nflfanlLl
Mlarordcn' r,'° o 'V,! »*"?«"»<> mon In th«l?'^i-
i ll^,'C ' 1estimate mast be sent In on the coupon

flill^ntalrornn2 r»»?o, e th? i""The with twenty-
Inquire

forone month H advance Hubucrptlon c
~i,

ono est,n,at « twenty'fire cents ad-ditional for each one must be IncloMed, the extra -tiodttav Xla;lnK applied as further payment In advance on tkM miJL.rer s subscript ion, or at whatever other add reus hen wwith rhe may wish the paper delivered. Thus, If four estimate* 1
, i >n.e dollar "»ust he enclosed in payment for

twent!y-five centa for'eaohon^ 1*'®>t ton'onto Tho Inquirer, or

the contest*" 18 wltl,out tl,e ascription will be entered in

Pay no money to agents or solicitors.

proper reKiHtr.itiou'iTthH OTntest* ddWwd 'bv'Jon? ? a"^a or bro °Kht to The Inquirer offlow for IaTE»i, z; nr r,pt,on wm taßent to h,m by The nnd the
REMEMBER, that the earliest correct eatimate will t, awarded the bat priae. So send inyoor ooapons ATONCK.

Acer's
Sometimes the hair is not
properly nourished. It suffers
for food, starves. Then it
falls out, turns prematurely
gray. Ayer's Hair Vigor is a

Hair Vigor
hair food. It feeds, nourishes.
The hair stops falling, grows
long and heavy, and all dan-
druff disappears.
"My hair wan coming out terribly. I wasalmost afraid to i-miili It. lint Ayer'a Hair

Vigor promptly the falling,aud also
restored the natnrHl rolor."

MM. K. (1. K W A Kl>, landing, N. J.
11.00 a bottle. j. «i. aybr co?

for ? jAjwellJU^

Poor Hair
\ >

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 1
\u25a0 mT In \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 1 \u25a0 \u25a0 1

<\u25a0 ?yii \u25a0 i
<\u25a0 IV m\u25a0mM 1 \u25a0
< 1 < 1

< 1Bend model, sketch or photo of invention fort
<' freereport on patentability. For free book, < 1
:: w£»:i

11 1. 111 U
IfIV m. ?II 11 « M*m 1I i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. Ka i<'l mm I\u25a0%lk llkA MfZl 'n mXTM ll'iilvM ?

\u25a0IIJ jri-imiE-W
< 1<:II_11| lii II t

| Patronize

A. C. AMESBURY,

Best Coal in Town.

jTj. brown, m 7d.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY

Eyes tested, treated and fitted with
glasses. No Sunday Work.

311 Market M. - - Bioflinsiii. Pa,
Hours ?10 to 5. Telephone.

T»k« your prescriptions to

ROSSMAN & SON'S PHARMACY,
845 MILL STREET, DANVILLE, PA,

Two R*|lit«r«d Pharmacists In ebar|«
para Fraah Drags and full llna of Pslml

Medietas* and Sundries

VINE CIGARS. GOOD COLD SODA,

GEO. H. SMITH,

Watchmaker, Jeweler, OptfclM
Expert Repairing.

Sjss Examined Free. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

161 MILL STREET. NEAR CANAL

DR. J. SWEISFORT,
[DENTIST.

Uses ODONTUNDER for the painless ex-
traction of teeth. Dentistry in all

its branches and all work guar-
anteed.

CHARGES REDUCED.
Opposite Opera House, Danville.

G. SHOOP HUNT.

PRESCRIPTION DRUBBIST,
Opposite Opera House.

DANVILLE, . PBNN'A

THOMAS C. WELCH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA*.

Biatrial Attorney of 14 on torn Oouty.

IU. tor MILL BTRBST,

DANVILLB.

WM. KASE WBST.

ATTORNFY-AT-LAW,

R*. 880 MILL STRBBT,

DANVILLB.

CHARLES CHALFANT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
-\ -

If. 110 MILL STRBBT,

DANVILLB.

WILLIAM L. SIDLER,

ATTORNEY.AT.LAW,

COR. RILL AND RARKET STREETS,

tANYILLB.

Subscribe for
THE INTELLIGENCER

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PUS

S
!? for Psrtlcßlsr*, tSBfcsaalmU and "MUrliar LMIn,"in MMr,

52x»5555/" '\u25a0 T-U °""i3i \u25a0»???*
OUMIOIL00.


